Name

Phone

E-Mail

Level of Experience

I would like to become involved in the Wednesday night racing
program. I am available as crew, and I am willing to do anything that
is asked of me, including just sitting on the rail and being dead
weight. Any size boat is fine. I will also be available after May 22nd
to help commission boats for the water.

52 yo male, lots of racing experience including off shore. Happy to
take any position on the boat.

Eric Smith

860-716-3179

esmith644@gmail.com

Complete novice at racing, I have sailed and
owned small boats, but I know absolutely
nothing about racing

Rob Hoyt

973-960-4698

sailingthroughitall@gmail.com

Advanced. 6 Bermudas, Fastnet, Sydney-Hobart,
etc.

Comments

Diana Franco

508-789-3125

difurtado@yahoo.com

Was a member of Boston Sailing Center for
several years. Participated in 3 racing series
which included J25's and Solings, during summer
and winter (frost-biting). Most sailing experience
is cruising on J25's and larger/comparable but
prefer racing.
Thank You.

Robert Conron

617-947-9629

bobconron@gmail.com

Have sailing experience on numerous boats from
One Design to 52'

Would like to fill in as crew

Richard Parker

617-892-5428

richard@aphonejack.com

3000+ offshore, 25 years sailing

any position

Chris Strasser

610-360-0401

cstrasser337@gmail.com

Moderate: Crewed on J27 races on the Delaware
River last summer

Helped start the varsity sailing program at
Wentworth Institute of Technology
4
years Sonar Crew (fore-deck/trimmer)
I am a relatively new member to the club (2017), I am interested in
2 years J24 BYC club racing (trimmer)
crewing on any style boat, willing to learn and grow my sailing skills.
3 years J80 BYC club racing (fore-deck/jib
I am interested in doing anything from distance racing to weekend
trimmer)
regattas
2017 Figawi Division champion aboard Marek 30
WAMPUM (trimmer/Navigator)

Tyler Johnson

508-789-8824

tjjohnson529@gmail.com

Darren King

508-525-0038

sldarren@speclight.com

Bad Company, J36 Salem, MA, late 80's, 90's,
Newport, one summer, Twingle, Barrington,
Myschief, Lyman-Morris 41, Bristol for years

Benjamin
Daermann

774-992-8650

benjamin.daermann@tustech.com

4 Years at DHS Team, 2 Years at NBYC Sailing
School

I put aside sailing when I had kids. I was a Wednesday regular out of
Bristol for years and did the foredeck on that boat. Can trim, or hike
out, or mix drinks. I live a mile from NBYC

